Biochemical polymorphic systems in inbred lines of chickens: a survey.
Biochemical polymorphic gene frequency profiles from blood samples of two outbred and seven inbred lines of chickens were studied for hemoglobin, albumin, transferrin, alkaline phosphatase, esterase II, and leucine aminopeptidase, and from egg samples of these lines for ovoalbumen, ovoglobulin (G2 and G3), and conalbumen. Complete gene fixation was found for hemoglobin, albumin, transferrin, ovalbumin, ovoglobulin, and conalbumin. The same alleles were fixed in each system in each line. For four systems, a particular allele within a system predominated in seven populations; gene frequencies ranged from 0.60 to 0.98. For esterases I and II, the genes Es-IB and Es-IIS ranged in frequency between 0.82 and 0.97, and between 0.64 and 0.93, respectively. For ovoglobulin, G2B ranged between 0.75 and 1.00 with four lines fixed for this allele. The rather remarkable similarity of gene frequency profiles among lines, several of which are only remotely related, suggests that certain characteristic polymorphic frequencies for these biochemical polymorphisms possess higher adaptive values in an evolutionary sense.